The mechanism is described by which a passive UHF RFID tag coupled with a tuning circuit is integrated with a current transformer for sensing ac current in an electrical wire for smart power monitoring of individual appliances. A capacitance change in the tuning circuit results from a reverse bias voltage from the current transformer. The tuning circuit reactance is detected by a capacitance sensing RFID tag and the value is transmitted as a 5-bit sensor code which is directly related to the ac current drawn by an electrical load. The passive tag harvests energy and offers an innovative solution for energy management in future smart homes and for industry 4.0. As well as indicating current level, the technique can also be used to detect the ON and OFF state of an electrical device and is demonstrated to work for a rapidly switching load. The sensor is tuned for EPC Class 1 Generation 2 UHF RFID readers at 868 MHz.
I. INTRODUCTION
G LOBAL energy demand is set to grow by more than a quarter by 2040 with electrical contribution increasing twice as fast as the overall demand [1] . The increase in electrical demand will put pressure on generators with associated greenhouse gas emissions [2] . Energy-saving solutions including smart electricity metering can be exploited to reduce overall electricity demand and these can be employed in houses or apartments for tracking real-time power consumption [3] . Such smart technologies would help consumers simultaneously to monitor the energy consumed by multiple individual appliances, reduce usage, and to wirelessly report readings to a data acquisition module. However, installing smart metering is expensive and gives only overall intake. Developing new passive, affordable and easy-to-install technologies could play a valuable role in multiple appliance monitoring. UHF RFID systems potentially offer a sensing solution based on low cost tags with a single reader [4] - [6] .
There have been RFID based solutions proposed for the sensing of home electrical devices [7] - [9] but which require the integration of an impulse acquisition circuit with the RFID tag. This needs an external power supply and leads to high maintenance costs. Furthermore, they only have the ability to detect the transition between On and Off states and are ill-suited for real-time load current sensing. Alternatively, [10] , [11] report ZigBee-based wireless current transformers with complex architectures including a sensing platform which do not require a mains voltage ac-dc converter but do include the complexity of a signal processing circuit, an analogue-to-digital converter and a wireless transmission module, which increases the expense. Alternatively, the Monjolo energy-harvesting energy meter does not require a mains ac-dc converter but still involves the complexity of an energy harvesting IC, a microcontroller, an IEEE 802.15.4 compatible radio and FRAM (ferroelectric random access memory) [12] . Finally, a new energy harvesting technique for capturing power from ac power lines using a miniature linear permanent magnet synchronous generator is described in [13] . However, such a device is most useful for monitoring high power consumption in emerging smart grids. This paper presents a new method for sensing ac current from an electrical cable based on a passive capacitive sensing UHF RFID tag combined with a tuning circuit and a Current Transformer (CT). The tag structure is less complex than the alternatives, and provides a cost effective solution for power monitoring when many tags on individual appliances communicate wirelessly with a single RFID reader. The tag generates a sensor code to represent the load current and offers a solution for small current measurements in the range of RFID reader communication and retrieval of tag sensor codes [16] .
1.5-10 A without requiring a microcontroller, and which harvests energy from the interrogator radio wave. Section II describes the sensing principle, Section III presents experimental measurements and results, and Section IV concludes the paper.
II. SYSTEM DESCRIPTION
The current sensing tag incorporates a self-tuning RFMicron Magnus S2 transponder chip which provides two key features: a 5-bit sensor code and a 5-bit on-chip RSSI (Received Signal Strength Index) code which can be transmitted to an external RFID reader [14] , [15] . The sensor code indicates the impedance mismatch between the chip and the tag antenna, while the RSSI code relays the strength of the incoming signal from the reader. Fig. 1 illustrates how a reader communicates with the RFID tag and retrieves its sensor codes using standard GEN2 READ commands [16] . While a tag is receiving transmitted power from the dedicated reader, it writes sensor values into its reserved memory bank.
The schematic diagram of the tag system is shown in Fig. 2 and comprises of three elements: (i) a Current Transformer (CT), (ii) a tuning circuit, and (iii) a capacitance sensing passive UHF RFID tag. The CT is used to detect the ac current from a cable and transforms it into dc voltage which controls the reactance of a tuning circuit. This effects a reactance change at the capacitance sensing RFID chip which generates a proportionate sensor code. The changes in the tuning circuit capacitance as a function of the reverse bias voltage from the CT are proportional to the sensor code as the transformer has a linear relationship between primary current and secondary voltage, and as the mains frequency is fixed, the secondary voltage relates to the primary ac magnitude in the electrical load.
A. Current Transformer (CT)
An off-the-shelf split-core CT with a full bridge rectifier [27] was used to sense input currents of 0-10 A ac and transform them to 0-10 V dc voltage output with a stated fullscale accuracy of ±2% at frequencies of 50/60 Hz. The CT also includes a burden resistor, a low-pass filter and a zener diode. The burden resistor across the bridge rectifier provides the output voltage for measurement purposes while the filter capacitor parallel to the output attenuates higher frequency components. The bi-directional zener diode maintains the unloaded voltage output up to a 15 V dc limit and prevents the development of high voltage spikes across the output. Two M3 screw terminals beneath a removable cover can be connected to the output leads.
B. Tuning Circuit
The tuning operating circuit in Fig. 2 is composed of two inductors, a tuning varactor diode and two capacitors. The reverse-biased varactor diode [18] capacitance V D {V} is a function of the applied CT voltage V. The diode typically requires a reverse bias of 0-20 V to produce capacitance in the range of 0-3.3 pF, though the diode capacitance starts to saturate at 10 V. The inductors isolate the RF from the tag antenna from the CT secondary. The 15 pF capacitors are used to block the CT output dc voltage from the input of the tag chip, as shown in Fig. 3 and the relationship between the capacitance and the reverse bias voltage taken from [19] is illustrated in Fig. 4 . Therefore, the equivalent capacitance (C eq ) of the tuning circuit is equal to the total series capacitance. The upper or lower output capacitance of the tuning circuit can be determined through different values of the lumped elements, i.e. an increased dc block capacitor value C B will lead to an increase in the overall tuning circuit capacitance:
The tag antenna and tuning circuit layout are shown in Fig. 5 . Two 1 mm wide, 20 mm long copper straps with a 4 mm gap are used to connect the CT to the lumped elements of the tuning circuit. The tuning circuit uses 0603 surface mount components with a pitch of 0.5 mm and was fabricated along with the RFID tag on a 0.14 mm thick flexible Mylar substrate with a copper layer of 0.04 mm thickness.
C. RFID Tag Design
The RFID dipole antenna in Fig. 5 (a) operates at 868 MHz and is similar to the structure presented in [20] . The tag was simulated in the electromagnetic software Computer Simulation Technology (CST) Microwave Studio [21] and the length of the antenna feed loop was adjusted to shift its resonance frequency. The RFMicron Magnus S2 chip required turn-on power is −16.1 dBm and the tuning capacitance range is 2-3 pF in parallel with 2284 . The chip covers all Worldwide RFID frequency bands (860-960 MHz) and can vary its capacitance between 2-3 pF in the presence of a detuning element. The total load capacitance for the antenna model is [14] :
where C T (n) is the total capacitance, C min is the minimum capacitance of 2 pF of the chip, n is the sensor value in the range of 0-31 and C o is a tunable step (1 pF/31) within the 1 pF tunable range. Therefore, for simulation, the chip impedance was fixed to 1.63 − j 61.07 , at 868 MHz (corresponding to 3 pF). The tag was designed on a Mylar substrate with dielectric constant (ε r ) of 2.8, loss tangent (δ) of 0.003, and with a total height of 0.18 mm including the copper thickness of 0.04 mm. The tag performance was simulated for two scenarios: (i) in the absence of detuning elements and (ii) including the detuning elements, i.e, a total capacitance of 2.1-3 pF. Fig. 6 illustrates the simulated effect of varying applied terminal capacitance on the reflection coefficient S 11 of the tag antenna in Fig. 5 . In the absence of the auto-tuning function, increasing the applied capacitance to 1 pF causes the antenna resonance to drop to 800 MHz. Furthermore, the simulated results in Fig. 7 show the variation of antenna admittance with a change of applied capacitance. The relation between the chip and the antenna susceptance is:
where B C is the susceptance of the chip, B A is the susceptance of the tag antenna, and Ψ is an external reactance (0.1-1 pF).
When tag antenna susceptance changes as a result of the applied reactance this will be compensated by the self-tuning chip and returned in the form of the sensor code (n).
III. MEASUREMENTS AND RESULTS

A. Capacitance To Sensor Code Relationship
To assess the performance, ten tag samples were fabricated on the Mylar substrate. Ten different capacitors in the range of 0.1-1 pF were placed across at the terminals of each tag antenna, as shown in Fig. 5(a) . The tags were interrogated by a UHF reader Tagformance Pro System, comprising of a linear polarized antenna of 6 dBi gain and placed a fixed distance of 30 cm away from the sensor [22] . The tag is capable of operation at distances greater than 30 cm, and the calibrated Tagformance system was able to assess the maximum read distance achievable in each measurement. The set up was also able to record the sensor code as well as provide tag threshold power analysis.
Firstly, the tags were measured by the Voyantic reader to obtain the sensor code values, Fig. 9 . These results demonstrate a linear relationship between the sensor value and the applied capacitance. Sensor code values of 26 and 3 were returned for zero applied reactance, and 1 pF respectively. Increasing capacitance over 1 pF falls outside the tag tuning capability and the tag frequency would deviate from 868 MHz. An RFID tag was then connected to the tuning circuit, Fig. 8 . A voltage of 0-10 V dc was applied to the copper straps of the tuning circuit and the sensor code was measured. The total equivalent capacitance of the varactor tuning circuit was calculated with (1) and is compared with the measured sensor codes in Fig. 9 . The tag response when connected to lumped capacitances is seen to agree strongly with the response to the tuning circuit reactance indicating the transducer functioned as expected. A slight difference in response of the tuning circuit to the lumped values near 0.3 pF arises from the nonlinear junction capacitance of the varactor (Fig. 4) . Although this non-linearity can be compensated for, it does influence the lower limit of the sensing range. However, the overall agreement between the two measurements can be seen to be very good without the need for any complex calibration.
B. Power Cable Measurement
In the final set of experiments, the RFID tag along with the tuning circuit was linked with the CT using the copper straps and the M3 screw terminals. The magnetic circuit of the CT encircled a single split-core cable that was enclosed in an insulating box as the CT must be installed on a single live or neutral current carrying wire, Fig. 10 . The sensor response was measured with the Tagformance Pro System as described earlier. A switchable electrical heater with an adjustable load was used to test the system. The sensor tag was placed 30 cm away from the dedicated reader antenna to obtain calibrated read range results and sensor codes. A commercial Brennenstuhl PM 231 E current meter with ±1% accuracy [23] was used to benchmark the tag results.
C. Current To Sensor Code Relationship
Measurements were carried out for load currents ranging from 0-10 A with a step of 0.1 A and each measurement was taken ten times for a signal tag. Fig. 11 illustrates the mean values of the measured sensor code and also indicates the spread for each point. The experiment was repeated with a second tag and the response was consistent. The results show that the proposed sensor can detect in the range of 1.5-10 A with a resolution of 0.5 A. As this passive sensor operates on the principle of self-tuning variable capacitance, there is a limited tuning window to the capacitance tuning before the value starts to saturate. Therefore, where less than 1.5 A or more than 10 A ac current measurement is required, then the tuning circuit could be adjusted or a current transformer with a different turns ratio could be employed. To assess the effect of distance on the tag response, the tag system was placed at different distance intervals from the reader antenna. At 2 cm the tag response changed by approximately 3 sensor values as compared to the tag response at 30 cm distance at 868 MHz. It was observed that at 8 cm the tag response became stable i.e. same as the tag response at 30 cm distance. Additionally, as the tag returns RSSI data, the reader could be programmed to compensate for non-linearity at high signal strengths.
The input impedance of the chip remains stable between −40 • C to 85 • C. The average winding temperature of the CT does not exceed 85 • C [24] which falls in the range of the chip operating temperature. Additionally, there is a large physical separation between the well insulated CT coil and the chip. Therefore, the minor heat that is generated in the coil will not conduct to the chip and the tag sensing performance will not be affected. Fig. 12 shows the maximum read range of the sensor to be 3.5 to 4 m across all readings. The lowest read range was recorded at 0 current because the tag is out of tuning range and the antenna power transfer coefficient τ decreases. The read range can be calculated by using the well-known Friis free-space formula.
where c is the speed of light and f is operating frequency. EIRP is the equivalent isotropic radiated power, depending on the local regulation (3.28 W in Europe and 4 W in the US), G r is the tag antenna gain and τ is 1 − |S| 2 , where S is referring to the reflection coefficient. P I C represents the sensitivity of the tag chip. Simulation of the tag antenna mounted directly on the current detector unit showed the tag realized gain (including input reflection loss) to be −3.95 dBi, and the S 11 value at 868 MHz was −1.6 dB before the tag autotune to improve the match. For the specified chip turn on power of −16 dBm, the calculated read range was 4.6 m which agrees well with measurement. Purposely, the tag resonance frequency was slightly shifted from 868 MHz to effectuate maximum possible sensing range (0-31) of the tag at 868 MHz. The tag resonance frequency was compensated by changing the inductors value to 47 nH of the tuning circuit as inductance influences the tag resonance frequency.
D. Rise and Fall Time
To assess if the tag sensor sample rate was sufficient to track a switching response in the test load, the electrical load was switched at 0.5 Hz by a Solid State Relay (SSR) [25] controlled by a microcontroller and linked to the ThingMagic M6e RFID reader [26] as shown in Fig. 13 . A custom software application on the ThingMagic API synchronised the Tag Memory read function with the SSR toggle status obtained from the microcontroller serial output. This enabled the logging of the rise and fall time of the load current. The time taken by the waveform to reach 90% of the peak was defined as the rise time under loaded (ON) condition, and the fall time for the unloaded (OFF) condition was the period taken to fall 90% from the maximum. Fig. 14 shows the switched waveform obtained from the tag with rise and fall times of 368 ms and 276 ms respectively. Occasionally, the reader will drop an initial read cycle and if this occurs, reading the subsequent data packet takes longer according to the RFID EPC GEN2 protocol. As a consequence, the sample period of the sensor varied between 30 and 61 ms, though this was adequate to capture the switching waveform. There is also an inherent delay between requesting and receiving samples which varies from a few to a dozen milliseconds. This is caused by factors including the SSR response time of 10 ms, the time taken by the RFID reader to detect, read and request the sensor data and also the time taken between sending and receiving commands from computer to microcontroller and vice versa via a USB serial port. Table I shows the comparison of the proposed tag system with the commercial alternative ac current meters. The total cost of the tag device is inclusive of the cost of CT ($45.00) and the estimated cost of the tag ($5.00). In order to be costeffective for a domestic setting the RFID reader should be redeveloped for domestic use and price range.
E. Sensor Comparison
IV. CONCLUSION
A new RFID current sensor using an electronic tuning technique has been developed and experimentally tested with an electrical load. The device can detect ac current in the range of 1.5-10 A from an ac electrical cable in smart power monitoring systems. The rise and fall times of the sensing tag is 368 ms and 276 ms respectively. The suggested mechanism could be modified for detecting currents lower than 1.5 A or higher than 10 A depending on the requirements of an application by altering the transformer turns ratio and tuning circuit. The proposed device is passive with a read range of about 4 m and is cost effective for multiple appliance monitoring through a single reader as opposed to more accurate, but relatively expensive single point smart meters.
In this work, we have not considered the wider metering system that the tag sensor would be connected to. It may be necessary to develop new metering methods in order to log and display the simultaneous consumption of multiple appliances. The tags could be deployed in modified plugs or as inline cable devices. The reader would be centrally mounted with a view of the tags to be read.
Future work includes creating a new tag antenna design to be integrated with the CT housing in a compact form.
